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NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF BEADING.

are not satisfied, and combination
of , untoward cireamstanoes "may
render his nomination impolitic
and unwise.

"If it is not to be Cleveland who
will it bet" Don't ask us, we are
no loothsajer. Go and eooeuit
the astrologers, watch the fight of
birds, observe the phases of the
moon, and if none of theso give
assurance of "a better man to win
a fairer day," let the winter of
our discontent be made glorious
summer1 by this, sqaof Toik."

iieany, u matters very mue wno
is the candidate, so be be a man in I

whom the people have confidence;
one whole ability is admitted and
whose Democracy is unquestioned.

It anybody )j carious to know
why we don't get a new bat, he
should leave .tha, financial condi
tion out of the question and kindly
remember that everybody is expec
ted to wear the party, hat, and no
oody knows whether it will be a
Cleveland beaver, a Gorman derby
or a Morrison slouoh. Nor does it
make any difference. We are
ready for either, ana don't care
how soon it comes.

Men are mere straws. Princi-
pals are granite mountains. One
may be turned by the shifting
breeze: the other is as immovable
as the everlasting hills.

inscnoe the right prinetples on
the flag, and it matters 'compara
tively little who is the standard
Dearer.

"Eewaed your friends end pun
ish your enemies" is a political as
well as a military maxim. It is ru-

mored that Geo. Y. Massey, of
Delaware, who so strongly sup
ported Harrison at the Minneapolis
Convention, has been offioially no-

tified that he will receive the
judgeship of the Supreme Oourt
made vacant by the death of Jus
tice Bradley.

A Charleston special to the
State Chronicle says: A careful
survey of the melon territory trib-
utary to the South Carolina and
south-boun- d railways, which fur
nishes the bulk of melons to the
nsrtb and west from this section,
shows a total acreage of 5,000,
about 25 per .cent. less than the
acreage in the same territory last
year. The crop is reported in
splendid condition and shipments
will begin in about two weeks.

Headache and Dyspepsia.
William E. Bookwell, No. 51S Wast

57th Street, New York, says:
I have been a martyr to bilious

headache and dyspepsia. Any indls
oration in diet, oyer fatigue or eold.
brings on a fit of indigestion, followed
by a beadaohe lasting two or tbree days
at a time. I think I mast have tried
over twenty different remedies, which
were reoommended as oertain oures by
loving friends, bat It was no use. At
last I thought I would take a simple
course of purgation with Bbshdbkth's
Pills. For the first week I took two
pills every n'ght, then one pill for thirty
nights; in that time I gained three
pounds in weight, and never have had
an ache or a pain since."

Disease in one part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with
disease. Every year or two some part
of the system grows weak and begins to
deoay. Suoh part should be removed
at onoe, and new matter be allowed to
take its plaoe. There's no need of out-tin- g

it out with a surgeon's scalpel.
Purge away the old, diseased and worn'
out parts with Bbandreth's Pills

KUctrle Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist ana it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blooa. will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For cure of headeoho.
constipation and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or

ffi- - nmoney reionaea. jrnoe ouo. ana el.vu per
oouie at b. b. imnj b arug store.

The man or woman who turn
his or her head during prayer to
see who is coming in late is more
interested in this world than the
next.

NOW TRY THIS
It will cost you nothing and will snrelv

dojou good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouDie with xnroat, uhest or
Lungs. Br. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to give relief or money will ba paid
back. Sufferer from La OrioDe found
it just the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense andlearn for your-
self just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store,
Large site 60c. and $1.00.

The faith which yea keep mast
De a iaita tnat demands obedience,
and yon can keep it only by obey
log. '

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
me reacn oi meaiotne. 'l hey often say,
un,u will wear away,-- but In most

cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Hemp's Balsam, which is sold o
a positive guarantee to cure, they wo ul
immediately see the excellent effect aft e
taking the first dose. Priee SOo. and tl
irtai size free. At ail druggists, '

-- bit. oTIaqoy.
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fflcaw Comatose, fetween
Pollock; and

P. H. PELLETIEB,
'ATTOUNET AT. tATF .

Oravsn St.," two doors South of.
Journal offloe. - v .

Will prae 1c in the Oonntlea of Oraver,
artenit. Jon, Onslow and Famlleo,

va. United states Oourt at Hew Berne, and
Bncryme Court ot the Btala.

What would you like
in the "way of a corset ? f

Something that's easy and
comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If vou find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

O. MARES &. SON.

ptTUTG WANTED to whom unusually
JtUCfl I a liberal terms will be Klven to
sell our new book, blfe ana worcs or

SPURGEON.
Tha world creates! vtreaoher Is dead, and

hundreds of thousands of christian families
aa well as Clergymen, Bible readers, stu-
dents, waltlnc for an opportunity to pur
ohase this book. Ve want agenta to eell
this book right now, while the lnterf st Is
greatest, oon't wait, today sena aa imvh
w cents m stamps, joraaents uupwxw
vasslhg ontot and be the first to canvass
your neignoornooa. ;

FOES HUE KeHAXElf,
- Cincinnati, 0.

HOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Bmall Job. of Repairing 'solicited and sat
isfaction guaranteed. - -

May De rouna wnen wantca near ue ice
Factory.

Belers to east eharaeter as a eltuten and
mechanic. , lanUdtf

HUMPHREYS'
. This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of. Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cuRAnv
and healing application. Ithasbeen
used over 40 Tears, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Files External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano : Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief b
immediate the Cure certain.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas)

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable. ,
Price, 50 Cents. Trial rise, ij Cents.

SoMbrBrauti,or ant at fli a WMtjl at ailav
HramOBnr m. 00. , 1 1 ta us wnsaa Sk, us rsx.
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CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00
Dividend 8,750.00
Surplus . 8,000.00
Undivided Profits 826.74

OFFIOEBS :

L. H. Cutucb. . President.
W. 8. Ohadwick, '
T. W. Dswct, OsBhier.
A. H. Powill, . Teller.

DIREOTOES :

Wm. Olave, P. H. Pelletler,
J. W. Stewart, W. 8. Ohadwiok.
John guter. O. Marks,
L. H, Caller, E. B. Haokbarn.
Headquarters for Niokel Saving Stamps.
Collections a special tv- - feSl lw

fiOEHTS MUlnf oor BHA&a
finish ei oomtfft0(t

Cu be told la anrr frallr. 6intnon light tbAD tnrMorainarr ivnrB.
SMad uilny-flT- e ma far
Bleto tap and be ronTlnced,
W manolactiire a l.rge liu of
Doomnoia article.. eMua lor dm
lllaitrmtwl i;ircin.ri 10
FORSHEE Meat AKIN. Clnl"wU.r

TO THEPUBLIC.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In tne purohase of a PIANO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In the purchase or an ORG IB, address

ADOLPH COHIS,
NEW BEBNE, N. 0.,

General Afent for North Carolina, who
new handltna goods direct noa the

. . -

HIGB SBISM JSKHLIIf PIANOS.
disttngnteAftd for tone, workmsnsblp ana
anMnuir,iui enaoraea vj nearly auwe

musical Journals In tba United states. Made
bv ftal QvMehlln. who la at this time one of
the beat meabaaloa and Inventors of the day.
Thirteen new patents on this high-grad- e

miib xiauu, ,

Also me NSSWBT aQVABTS IIFBltlHT
PIABO, which has been sold br him for the
neat six veara In the eastern nan of this
Htate, and np to this time has given entire
eatlefaetloa. The Upright Piano J oat men-Hone-d

will be sold atfrom CUO to S&.0, In
beaised' Bowvood, Oak, Walnut or ata,

SthVcBtOWW PARLOR ORGAN,
fteaa S to I1W In solid w alnutor Oak e tsee

Tea yeare' ezperienoe in the muiio bml-ea-a
kas enabled him to handle nothlna bnt

standard coods, and he does not hesitate to
say that he will sell any musical Instrument
about 85 per eent. eheaper than other agents
are now onering.

aeier loau Daass in Kastera Carolina.
Ian23 dwtf

STERLING SILVER,

about 33 1--3 PER- - CENT

HEAPER THAN CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rar8 opportunity.

BELL THE JEWELER.
JABUSHEDv4CAVCATI.
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The Daily

$5.00 Per Tear.

Circulates in every direction

70c

Jj"ow

'45

1st, 1893

JOURNAL.

Journal
j :uli I

50c. Per Month.

from New Berne, where there is a

kinds of work executed in the licit

ll Heads. ,
, '

Envelopes

And all kinds of work.

THE JOURNAL.
as . HaRPBUa. - Proprlatori

T. IU.BCOCK. Loeml Reporter.

VEntered. at tba roatoltlce at Kaw Berne,
N.O.,seeecoBd-laa- e mattar.

tita Democratic Ticket.
Vii.

For Governor :
I 111

ELlaS OABB, of Edgeoombe.

; ,..,' Llauteaant Governor :

B. A: DOTJGHTON, of Alleghany.
"""" "

" l :x
'A' Foe Secretary of State:

OOTATK78 COKE, of Waka.

" For Treasurer:
D..W, BAIN, of Waka.

V For BteU Auditor:
' . at. FUR MAN, of Bunoombe.

For Attorney General:

FBANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg

. For flup't of Publio Initrnotion :

30. 80ABBOBOUGH, of Johnson.

- OnoDXSTANCES alter oases.
When a woman is joang and, pret-

ty she la in the nominative case,
when aha has a sweetheart she is
In the possessive ease,, and when
she marries she is in the objective

ThibsIs a dead lock in the
Louisiana Legislature on the Sen
atorial, question which it seems can-jioi'-

.broken. Day after day the
"

Tote-staad- s, Jonas, 22; Gibson, 12;

Adams, 21; Cottery,12; Blanohard,
6; Boageols, 3; Mahoneyl. '

' WKM of YilasT" Gqod, very
"good. Hqnal to either place upon

the ticket. He would be a good
tunning mate for Cleveland.
J)ouVbe distressed about the
ticket. The Democratic party is

tish in material.

. THB President will be officially

notified of his nomination at Min- -'

neap)iSjOn next Monday. As this
important events takes place the
day before the Chicago Convention
meets we hope it will not scare any
horse off the track. If Harrison
gets in the way run over him.
Thats ally .

' Nbvkb was there a greater hum-- :

bog tha( the - tariff protects labor.
Carnegie is the great iron king, the
imperial friend of the McKinley
bill, and now, that the tariff is in
fall operation, Carnegie, Pepps &

Co. propose a reduction of from ten
to forty per cent in wages.

V'HK pHICABO COHTINTION.

The: Democratic National Con-

vention meets at Chicago on next
' Tuesday, the 21st of June.

"j. Even now the claus are gather-
ing, and the neighing of the war-worse- s

is heard in the distance.
The Democratic party has no

2fews,Platts,Clarksons and Dud- -

leys to arrange the cards, but it is
i said that Hill and Gorman know a

trick or two, and that Tammany's
Boyal Bengal Tiger has never been

OtfBTSntiona are-- usually manip
ulated by professional . politicians

' while the wondering people look
- oar Aadtirlth every move on the

boards say. "Did you ever see the

S vWhatswet may be the history of
: put conventions, we shall be very
- sniieh surprised if the approaching

' Ohieago Convention is not repre-'-:
sentative of the people. There will

be mo sock triumph of the office
holder's' brigade as was witnessed

- t Minneapolis.
(Who will be nominated at Chi.

eagoT '."Ton can't prove it by me."
r The most uncertain of uncertain
- things is the action of a political
' convention. Just now five days be

fore the Convention is to assemble,
lteeemaas if Grover Cleveland will

nominated by acclamation. It
only required the slightest toss of

; the milkmaid's ead to destroy all
her dreams, ond so it may be with

HORSES AND MULES.

I hare just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HOBSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BTJGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of wbioh I will sell VEBT CHEAP
for eaah or approved paper.

Qive me a trial.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Cele-rate- d

Beer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Gents.

I keep on hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street;
Near Market Dock. .

mai23 dwtf

BRICKS!
BRICKS!

200,000
For Sale.

$600
Per Thousand;

111 GAR LOTS

A.t Depot.
Call to See Us.

V7, P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street
THE

Uutual Ufa Insurance
COMPANY

OF NEW TOEK
ISSUES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM

Its New Distribution Policy is
the Most Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891 :

$159,507,138.68.

Endowments and Death Claims
paid last week:

7

369,887.51. .

Average: Daily-Payment-sr

$61,647.92.

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising tlatos.

We lhave just received a large lot of Fev
and Handsome Books, "which we chib' ith
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. - Call and
seethem, and get one i. by. paying peaVin
advance for the Daily. By paying $L25 for
the Weekly one year in advance . will algp

entitle you to a book. - a

-- A

Job Bepartment.
oil-. ;. ri. iiTva "A .D In connection with the Joubnal there ' is a FIBBT-CLA6- M

JOB DEPARTMENT. , All

of order and at satisfactory prices.

"

Letter Heads, :
; Note Heads,

"A VH 'lp-Xf'- iV
'

; Statements,' .
' Business Cards.

' : ; :, ;
;

Posters,
C. A, BATTLE.as. The State of Sew York is not rL W. S. POWELL 4. CO.," J

paciflq the silver men of the West ChfldrenCfy fbrJMn'tttviU ti tt -- 1 !At JbufnaJ Offlcej fw C 3" I 32
1 .vr t


